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25c GRAB BAGS
Worth 35c to »1JSO!

Take a Chance—You CAN'T
LOSE!

ON TORRANCE BLVD. • Your Neighborhood Druggist

ALCORN'S TORRANCE HIGH
LIGHTS ... by

Harvey Abramson

-•

I

S

This Money Saving Offer
ill bring you

Torrance Herald
AND

POPULAR 
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

$3.25
Regular Price $4.5O 

You Safe $1.25

Hundreds of Home and Farm Helps 
In Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS

Doy ou want to cut your hbi 
make inexpensive hom 
ig money by finding ne

v about the latest de

le or farm repair bills? Can 

v uses for discarded equip- 

elopments in electricity,

POPULAR MECHANICS will answer these questions 

for you and help you solve hundreds of other problems. 

Each issue is chuck-full of helpful suggestions, practical 

and uscable plans, money-saving and money-making 

ideas. Here are only a few articles, soon to appear,

"Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself"

"Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor Boat"

"Cementing Glass, Metal and Celluloid"

"How to Build Your Own Tractor" 

"Make a 19.W Little Giant Portable Four-tube

••ORDER NOW—USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON"—
ind Potwlor Mfchanld MoioxlMM

RALLY HKLPS T.N.T. ... A 
pep rally was held for the G;n 

L game last Monday. Th 
ity team went thru snm, 

plays that were described by 
loach Pete Zampcrini to explain 
omo points of the game Hint 
,'ere not fully understood. After 
ome yells, David Figucredo. ecl- 
:or of the T.N.T., made a pica

ould continue. The response was 
well and we'll be able to have 
ur paper every week as usual. 
MOTHER'S TEA HELD . . . 

"estcrday the Senior B class gave 
. tea for the mothers of the 
;raduating seniors in the foyer 
if the auditorium with c 
,nd tables placed on the wa 
ront. Bill Stewart was m

FOR SPORTSMANSHIP
festerday Torrance high

in the Marin 
were three m

League 
bers fr

The

school body present to promote 
better sportsmanship at games. 

Each school is to be graded on 
its conduct by the committee, 
getting a possible 60 points for 
football, 15 points for basketball, 
15 points for track, and 10 points 
for baseball. At the end of the 
year, the school having the great 
est number of points will rec 
a trophy cup. The first school 
to win this three years rccei 
a large trophy denoting gi

their student body. Ballots 
the football season will be c

Angeleno Attempts 
Marble Game Theft

Attempted theft of

cafe caused the arrest 
Dick Davies, 31, Los 
last Friday morning, 
guilty to the charge 
given a suspended sentence 
180 days in the county jail 
condition that he stays out

Harold Lloyd, famed motion pic 
ture star and producer, Joit elected 
Potentate for 10S8 ol Al 
Temple of the Shrine.

Sears Re-States 
Kiwanis Objectives 
at Dinner Meeting

Beginning his term as pre: 
^nt of the service group, De: 
;ars devoted the local Kiwai 

club's first regular meeting 
he year Monday night to a i 
itatement of Kiwanis ideals a 
objectives. C. T. Hippy, oldest 
past president of the organlza- 

m, made an interesting add 
ncerning the Kiwanis Intel 
mal's 24th anniversary. 
A number of guests were pros 
it at the session which was held 

Daniels cafe. Next Monday 
night the club will assembl 

same place to sec somt 
sting motion pictures deplct-

Russ Ballet 
Has 7 Noted 
Ballerinas

Eleven spectacular and color 
ful performances of S. HurOk's 
Ballet Russc de Monte Carlo arc 
scheduled at Philharmonic Audi 
torium beginning Tuesday, Jan. 
24, to and inclusive Saturday 
evening, Feb. 4.

It took S. Hurok, New York 
impresario, nearly five years to 
gather into the fold of the Monto 
Carlo Ballet Russe, the seven

world. They were selected from 
six different nations and trained 
by the great ballet master, Leo-

Alicia Markova, the idol of Lon 
don; Nina Thcllade, Danish-Jav-

euse of the Royal Opera in Co 
penhagen; Mia Slavenska, Jug1 
slavlan prima ballerina; Alex 
andria Danllova, Russian, 
has been a prima ballerina with 

ipany since its inception; 
Nathalie Krassovska, Marl 
?ranka, and Mllada Mlad

nternational beauties.
The repertoire contains s 

>ld favorites as "Les Sylphldcs,1 
'Prince Igor," "Le Beau Danube' 
md other divertissements, whilst 
 Giselle," "Gaite Parisienne," "St 
Francis" and "Beethoven's Sev-

e new numbers. Ticket reser 
itions and mall orders at Or

chestra Box Office, Auditorlun
Building, TR S961, the So. Cal 

Co. Ticket Office, 737 So
Hill street, TU1144, and branch
iffices.

ceno from "The Shining Houi 
with "Heart of the North" in 

Hawthorne.

669 Attend 
Edison Masons 
Dinner Here

A total of 669 membnrx of 
the Southem California Edison 
Masonic- club attended the gain

Civic Auditorium last Satur 
day. Members of the Torrance 
American Legion Auxiliary 
served the bountiful dinner. 
The only local truest*) present 
were William H. Stanger and 
I. ,1. Gllmrtster.

A number of high-ranking 
Masons and official* of the 
power company were present 
and all united In voicing ap 
preciation of this city's hospi 
tality. Legion post and Auxil 
iary officers were, asked to 
serve the club again here next 
year and took the request un 
der advisement. The gather 
ing was the second to be held 
In Torrance by the Edison Ma-

Townsend Club 
Activities

By Mrs. Beth Paige

large 
gath-

tokcd

Walteria Women 
Form Choral Group

Sixteen Walteri 
tended the initial period 
newly - formed Walteria 
last Friday. Rehearsals 
held every Friday af t

Mrs. Eva Kelley Is 
the group and she is 
president. Other officer

trong, treasurer, and 
re. Minor, publicity. 
In addition to the weekly prac- 

monthly social meeting 
planned by the chorus.

You can safely look to public opinion for a fair, honest and reliable 

verdict on car values. ... The public prefers Chevrolet for 1939 : ; : and 

public preference it the public's proof that Chevrolet prices are lower . .. 

that Chevrolet quality is higher. . . that Chevrolet value is greater ... 

that Chevrolet is the car for you.

At least 2700 diff 
guages are spoken in the

CHEVROLET'S THE 
CHO/CEI' HEART OF THE NORTH" ^

ut-of-to 
ered last Thursday

hall for the 6 o'clock din- 
nts heard on every 

Ic were to the effect that

foods crowded into one place bt 
Quite a bit of it had t 

be auctioned off afterwards.
Some fancy work embroidere 

by our still-Ill member, Mr: 
Rotha Moran, brought a good 
price. Mrs. Alberta Bouldl 
donated a sparkling "mystery

and a rug made by M 
Rena Prultt helped the treasui 

Balloting on new officers I 
he ensuing year will be held

Northern Drama 
In Technicolor

Outdoor action, thrills and sus 
pcnse are the keynotes of tht 
Technicolor special "Heart of thi 
North," which opens tonight a 
the Torrance theatre. It Is a full 
bodied picture, combining all the 
tlements that make for superb 
entertainment.

It has adventure, It has ro 
mance, It has thrills, it has hu 
mor, and it pictures with a love 
liness the Technicolor camera 
has never surpassed the wild and 
little linown country In which Its 
action is laid.

Added to all these require 
ments of the ideal outdoors pic 
ture, "Heart of the North" ac 
quires a special interest because 
of the evident authenticity with 
which the daily existence and the 
work of the famous red-coated 
policemen of the Canadian woods 
are depicted.

Dick Poran is given every op 
portunity to display that credi 
bility as a genuine man of ac 
tion which made him so popular 
as a hero of western pictures.

Library Aide 
Here Monday

Afe you interested in the new 
science of soilless agriculture, the 
growing of plants with cli 
Icals? Do you wish to learn 
to do your job better? Ol 
you have other and dlffe 
problems in the fields of.scl' 
and industry which could per 
haps be solved by th 
thousands of experts available to 
you through the resources of 
your local library? '

Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, II 
brarian of the Torrance Publl

'Jesse James' 
Saga of Old 
Wild West

Twentieth Century Fox's "Jeese 
James" which opens Thursday at 
the Fox Cabrillo theatre, was de 
veloped and completed from Its 

ibryo stage by a group of th«j 
>st capable film makers In 

Hollywood. Starring TyS-She 
r>r, Henry Ponda and Nancy 

Kelly, "Jesae James" was pro 
duced by Darryl F. Zanuck and 
directed by Henry King. 

One of America's greatest 
igas, the adventure of the ruth 

less James boys, Is told as in the 
biography of Jesse James. The 
exciting story of these Missouri- 
born brothers, who robbed trains, 
gave the Wild West Its reputa 
tion for romance and daring. 
This epic of the West Is made on 
a big scale and Is photographed 
gorgeously in technicolor.

Tyrone Power is very effective 
as Jesse James, while Henrv 
Fonda Is excellent as Frank 
James. And strange as It may 
seem, Tyrone and Henry effect a

Kelly is very pretty and ap 
pealing as the neglected wife of

AROUND HOLLYWOOD 
FILM LOTS

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.V Until a 
year ago, as it has been empha 
sized previously, Olympe Bn

nly th klsi of he:

Library, that Eugei

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone Torrance 592

"THANKS FOR THE MEMORY"

SUN.. MON., TUBS. JAN. 22-23-24

1OAN CKAWFOKI) — MAKOAKKT SI 1,1.AVAN —
MKLVYN DOUGLAS — ROBKHT YOI NO In
•THE SHINING HOUR"

ALSO-
THF. LITTLF, TOUOH <il!YS — MISCHA AIIKB — 
KI)W. KVEIiKTT IIOKTON — M.MIY BOI.ANI>

"LITTLE TOUGH GUKS IN SOCIETY"
WEDNESDAY ONLY JAN. 23

$$$ Jack Pot Keno $$$
LOOKS OPEN .1:45 P M.

AM) TWO MO HITS:
BAItHAKA STANWYf'K UTUC HAH MICC NUNTflN" 
mill HKNIIY IONDA~fn lUt HlftU mlJJ HlriniUH

^v'SirOv" "SMASHING THE SPY RING"

 t, Technical reference li 
brarian of thy Los Angeles Coun 
ty Library, will be present from 
7 to 9 p. m., Monday, Jan. 23 

Hart wi)l assist patrons who may 
/e particular interests or needs 
the field of science and in-1 

dustry.

kept

STILL 'TOPS . . . Box office t | c 
ttraction No. 1 for the past two ^ 
?ars, Shlrley Temple increases i na 
or hold on the affections of the, f0 . 

theatre-going public with her! "has becl

\round the Corner" which Is j It [ n Frt 
ihowlng at the Lomita theat 
itarting Friday night.

mothei
Now her studio casually reports. 

"Olympe Bradna's kissing hal^

matlon since h«r last picture. 
Abandonment and delight have 
replaced the reserve and hesita 
tion that characterized her when 
she appeared in her first romaiH

of the lot

Norbonne's Open 
House Attracts 
Large Crowd

Narbonnc high school's Ope 
House program last Frid 
proved a huge success, with 
crowd of from 1,500 to 1,6 
people attending. The

Olympe,
announced that she 

kissed 27 times since

In French."
A.studio Informer reported: 
"It's quite obvious Miss Brad, 
l is having an awful lot of 
in. although she refuses to be

nd at will, and
she

nutter arc 
rewards thi 

Off the lot ' 
ars, It Is rev 
While Graci

rlth i nllc

nd de stratio offered by

The de-Technical n 
?nt of the County Library 
rs thousands of requests

each ye pa 11
branch*
many and varied phases of such 
subjects as agriculture, engineer 
ing, medicine, building and busi 
ness. It has supplied tlu

different depart: 
greatly enjoyed by the visitors. 

"Spring Fever," three act com 
edy of college life presented by 
the junior dramatics class on the 
same night, likewise prove"

financial standpoints. A cr 
 of some 1.200 people were p 
out, necessitating the opemni 
the balcony. A sum of $315 
taken In, the largest amount 
to be realized from a drarr 
production at Narbonne. The 
play was under the direction of 
Miss Irene May.

Elementary Pupils 
Rehearse Operetta

What is expected to be the 
most elaborate musical produc 
tion ever to be staged by Tor 
rance Elementary pupils is now 
in rehearsal in preparation for 
presentation early next month. 
About 300 youngsters will par 
ticipate in the operetta, "Dawn 
Boy," a colorful show depicting 
Indian life.

th some of the 
.led that:

York recently she bought 
ll outfits which she will 
in her forthcoming picture, 
:lc Alien Murder Case" 
jurrhases Included 23 hats,

three ults and fo din

idette Colbert's new butler 
ex-aviator who told Claud- 

a ! ctte, when he accepted the job, 
md that he wanted that type of 
wd! employment Just to rest for a 
es- i while and that he planned to go 
of | back into flying in the spring. 

«s [ Gladys Swarthout was fascin-

ticlthe "Ambush" set by a palmist 
I si tor who read her pa'"'

great  sldents fo
dependable 
tlon about their v 
lems and Interests. 

All branch borrow 
practical problems i 
pattons or avocado 
to take advantage 
visits.

 ful

Will Seta Up Ticket Fund 
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.I The 

will of Mrs. Emma Schubert 
Brtster, harpist and only woman 
member of the Philadelphia 
Amateur Orchestra which pre 
ceded the Philadelphia Orchestra, 
bequeathed $2,000 to the orches 
tra, the Income to be used to 
purchase conceit tickets for mu 
sic students.

Thurs.. Frl., Snt. 

.lack Benny In

"Artists and 
Models Abroad"
•nd Dick Powotl In

"Going Places"

"FERDINAND THE 
BULL"

"KENTUCKY"

Gladys made thn
fon .st.i the

Dorothy Howe Hked the blonde- 
wig she wore In "King of Alca- 
traz" so well that she had her 
brunette hair done three shade* 
lighter.

Australia Aids Refugees
SYDNEY, Australia (U.I'.I 

Australia has decided to take 
16,000 Jewish refugees from 
Europe over a period of years. .

HAWTHORNE, CAIJF.
Telephone 299

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

EARPHONES ..... YES

Thurs.-Sat. Jan. 18-21
.lanet (iaynor, 

Doug. Fairbanks Jr. in
"THE YOUNG 

IN HEART"
and JANE WITHERS

"ALWAYS IN
TROUBLE"

Magic Screen Friday 
Open 0 p. m.

Sun.-Tues. Jan. 22-24 
.10AN CKAWFORD, 
ItOBKKT YOUNG In

"THE SHINING 
HOUR"

ALSO

"Heart of the 
North"

IN TECHNICOLOR

Wed Only Jan. 2." 
SURPKIbt MTE'.

"Torchy Blanc 
Gets Her Man"

and

"Road Demons"
> Conic Burly S Open 0 .<

rCHITA
10° 20'

.IONES FAMILY
"DOWN ON THE 

FARM"
also 

Rohl. Cummlnprs. Helen Mack

"I STAND 
ACCUSED"

Fliiyil (ilhhonH — 3 Stooges

Frl.-Sat. Jan. 20-21 
SH1BI.KY TEMPLF. In

"JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER"

rim*. Rlekford, Andy Devlne In
"THE STORM"

C. Cluine Comedy 
(nrlcmii   New«

i., Mon..Tues. Jan. S2-23-24

"THE GREAT 
WALTZ"

AND

"YOUNG DR. 
KILDARE"

Wed to Sat. Jan. 25 to 'i

"COWBOY AND 
THE LADY"

ALSO

"SERVICE 
DELUXE"


